
Heiff Stocfc Jnst In.

Big Stock of

Men's and
Children's
Clothing to
Choose from.

Latest in Ties.
And Other
Gents' Furnishings.

are going to keep tur stock up to
date. , .

W. A. WASHBURN & GO.

FOR S AT-j-E
1

THE MICHIGAN H0U8E,
Corner of Oak and BUthBtreeU. Red Jacket.

Lot 23 and 24. block 13, Calumet, known a
the Oeorge'a property on Lake Linden road.

Lot 1 and S, block 9. Tamarack City.

Alio Improved and unimproved Farm Lands
(or Mte and to lease. A large lot of Timbered
Laud, in Uls and adjoining oounty, (or tale.

Abttraota of Title furnlahed. Taxes paid
or

COBKEPOWUBNCJB MOLICITBI.

j. a. snKnnAur,
Keosa B.aUrobel Bl4UHeastea.lIiehu

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

O all kinds of brick and atone work.
Price on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

Wanted: wh

n need of help, or want emploTment, or hare
something they wis to Mil or eionange or
have houses to rant or wisn to rant aooaea to
advertise In the Want Column ol the Bravura
Hsws. No better meant oan be bad to 111

roar wanu.

B. TL TinE-TAJQLE- a.

Trains 01 II. R. R. R.

In Effect Deoemte-W.lSttf- l.

t
m p m Lt iiinpnin

7.4fl It.lft 5.00 Bed Jaoket fW 140 10.10
7.61 ll.M .W Laurium I.M I.M 10.04
I 57 U.t7 1 11 Oeoeola I.M I.W J.M
1.16 1.08 5.50 Hanoook T.40 1.60 t.W
1.40 1.10 5.66 Houghton. ....7.80 1.40 1.05
a m p m p m Ar Lt p m p m a m

Dally tDaily exoept Sunday.

Passeuaer Trains on H. & C. B. R.

In Effect December It 18V5.

ampmpmLT Ar p m p m a m
7.46 12.1 J 6.00.... Lake Linden... .1.20 1.80 9.66
7.47 12.17 5.01 Ltnwood .6.18 I.M 0.61
7.90 11.1) 6.05 BL Linden .6.15 1.16 1.60
7.66 11 16 6.10 Mills .8.10 1.10 1.46
1.04 11 81 6. IS. .... Woodslde .8.01 1.11 1.68
1.07 lr.37 6.n Dollar Bay.... .7.68 1.08 0.18
I.W 12 66 6.40 Hanoook .7.40 1.80 t.ll
1.40 1.10 6 66 Houghton .7.80 1.40 1.05

m pm pm Ar Lt pm pm am
Dally, tDally exoept flundav.

D..S.S. &1.R.R.

Time Table:
In effect June 21, 1800.

TRAINS LEAVE HOCOHTON

Fur i etrou,tne eaat and tbe Gogeb- -
to Uanite :00 a m.

For Chicago and Marquette 1:26 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE HOCOHTON

From Marquette, Chicago and the
Ooneblo Range tl;30 p. m.

From Detroit and tbe eaat ?;22 P m.
Dally. tDally exoept Sunday.

For tickets, time Ublea and other Informa-
tion apply to J. a. FORD, Ticket Agt. .

Red Jaoket Mich.

Map ox

Clap
a . rami Rallrea.

m superior Division

chicaqct y
CLiDTnAit:3FA3TTir:.Ei
PULLMAN EUrrET SLCEPIK3 CARS. ,

.AUP Tents on te Northern fenin- -

OonunerloU Art. CepabUo, Mlekt

Portaee Lake m
Accommodate Tour-

ist at Copper Har-
bor.

Order for the Sfllltla Boys

Wtio Will Attead tbe Annual Kn.
canpavent Next Month other

Late News.

Charles Davis, tbe lighthouse keeper at
Copper Harbor, U fitting up tbe large
double house he occupies with extra fur-

niture and from August 1 on will be pre-

pared to take boarders or transients.
His rates by the day are ft.50 and bj
the week at the rateof $1 a day. Copper
Harbor is a splendid place to take short
vacations and a business man staying
there would be entirely separated from
evtry care whatever, for it is days some-
times between mails and there is no way
of hearing from the outside world. Lake
Fanny Hoe is close by for bathing and
the old fort and reservation and the pic-

turesque harbor form scenery one would

not quickly tire of.

Quartermaster General Kidd has issued
orders respecting the State encampment
at Island Lake. He says there will be no
need tor companies to send anyone in ad-

vance to prepare quarters, and suggests
that baggage be packed as closely as
possible and sent on same train as the
comDany. One hundred and fifty pounds
will be allowed each individual and ex-

cess will have to be paid at Island Lake
before delivery. Transportation tickets
will be sent each company by August 1,

and companies are expected to be in ramp
before 6 o'clock August 18.

The regatta rommittteeof tbe Onigam- -

ing yacht club has fixed upon next Fri
day afternoon as the date of the first
race for tbe season. Owing to the change
of time on the South Shore the prepara-
tory gun will be fired at 2:30, so that
spectators may take the alternoon train
and be on time for the start. The time
allowance will be fixed in a day or so by
the official measurer of tbe club, John
I lees, and the judges will be named by the
committee before the day of tbe race.

Brigadier General nawley has issued

general orders No. 3 containing final in

structions, rules and regulations that
will be in force at the coming encamp
ment. Minute attention is given to every
detail of service requirements and rigid
discipline will be enforced. The regiments
will camp from right to left in the follow

ing order: Firth, First, Fourth, Third,
Second, and companies in battalions, ac

cording to seniority of captains com

manding same.

As a sample of tbe free silver sentiment
in the lower part of the State tbe follow

ing from the Detroit Free Press maybe
quoted: "Ed S Lee, chairman ol the re
publican county committee, of Genesee

county, says that the republicans of his
county will endorse free silver and will

make tbe fight for county offices on that
issue. Mr. Lee says there are not enou gh
gold republicans in Genesee county to
hold up the partv organization twenty-fou- r

hours."

- nA.vorK, Mich., Jul v2 7,1800.
To the Editor What is the matter

with the Quincy band? It is understood
by a good many people about the com
munity oi Hancock ana also on me iop
of Quincy hill that tbere is a member of
tbe band who is capable oi executing
good music from tbe solo cornet, which
the gentleman plays, wny is it we can t
bear it? We would like to. especially
from one who has such talent as tbe one
referred to.

Yours respectfully.
Citizkn.

The Hancock council has decided to en
force an old ordinance, that of compell
ing traveling show companies to par a
license.. The ordinance calls for f5 a
performance and it is collected from tbe
owners of the hall in which tbe show is

iriven. The amount of the license will be
graded down to fit, according to tbe
character of the attraction. Houghton
charges a uniform license of f3.

Th hose team has less than a week's

practice left, as tbe departmentsleaye for

the Soo' next Monday morning. The

boys are In good condition and are cer-

tain to giye a good account of themselves

in the tournament.

The road from the Delaware mine to
rvrw. iTArhnr in thick with partridgesWyy. "

and the prospects of a good season are
most favorable. The young birds are

able to fly pretty wen aireaoy.

The Atlantic Colts beat the Hurontown

base ball club so badly Sunday that you

can't get a member of the latter team to
divulge the score.

The store of the W. A. Washburn com

pany is being painted and otherwise Im

proved. .

Deputy Sheriff Jamee Thomas arrived

home Bundsy evening from Detroit.

Am Atirmrtlva Pertaaie.
Mrs. Gazzani When the mosque of

St. Sophia was built at Constantinople,

musk was mixed with the mortar, and

that perfume still overpowers an oTnrrn

Ill lira i"
' GazzaihTlu'ii that accounts for the

wonderful attraction there is iu Con-

stantinople for the Muscovite Detroit

Free Piths.

Take Care of the Eyee.

Do not do anything which causes a

feeling of weariness at the back of the

eyes, that doll headache Just at the rear
hnt hotted feeling which

AH-- iwr.mpa chronic inn am

nation of low degree, most disagreeable

to bear, and ruinous to me nne

and unspeakable glory ox me ey

A rwonknaker In Damaacui can earn

(3 a week.

TO WASH THE BLOOD.

A RlmpU Salt and Wat.r Injection In rises
of Traotfoalon,

WaHhiug the blood is the latest rem
edy for diseanos brought on by or caus
ing a sluggish circulation and low state
of tho blood. The washing process is
performed by plain salt and water.
From a pint to two Quarts of water is
injected into the syitem by moans U an
ordinary hypodermic syringe.

A vein is opened in the arm of the
patient with the usual antiseptic pre-
cautions and the salt Water injected in
large doses. A profuse perspiration and
general activity of the secretory orgaus
follow, carrying away the noxious mat
ter present iu the blood. Tho new rem
edy is recommended by several doctors
In papers reud recently before the Acad-
emy of Medicino in Paris and has been
successfully employed in numerous

Iu cases of anaemia, typhoid,
hemorrhages, sudden shock and even in
oases of intoxication this blood wash-
ing, it is said, works wonders. For soma
years surgeons have used a saline injec-
tion in cases of collapso after an opera-
tion. It is the most powerful tonio
known and has saved many lives. Its
efficacy in ordinary disoanes has, bow-eve- r,

only recently been discovered.
Modern medicine has a tendency to

resort to simple methods which recog-
nize the all curing powers of water.
Washing the stomach, as practiced by
soveral New York physicians, is of very
recent origin and is considered invalu-
able in caws of indigestion. A simple
bath of warm water is often all that is
necessary to restore the stomach to its
normal condition by removing the
poisonous WHritu products which are not
profusely thrown off by the secretory
organs. By means of a soft rubtwr tube
put down tho throat water can be poured
into the stomach and siphoned out
again. To wash the blood in, of course,
more difficult, as the water has to be
injected into a vein.

It is well kuown that the blood of
frog can bo drawn off and the blocnl of
another frog substituted without greutly
inconveuieueing the creature. It was
then found that a salt watej aolutiou
can be substituted instead of blood, to a
considerable extent, nt least, and the
frog will live and be us Rprightly'as
ever. This fact first gave tbe scientists
the idea of injecting an artificial serum
into tho veins of a human bei lg, either
anaemic or intoxicated. Th new remedy
is very simple iu its nctiou and cau al-

ways, it is said, he employed with safe-

ty. Washington Star.

Aanoancnint. Advert i.utnt.
Although announcements in the na-

ture of advertisement appeared in the
London Gazette almost from the first,
the word itself does uot occur until No.
42, April, 1606, when ."An Adver-
tisement from tho Hearth Office In Lon-
don," addressed to the farmers of the
hearth tax, was inserted. This was re
peated in No. 43,. 16-1- 9 April The
heading 'Advertisement" appears In
the body of the journal in No. 62, which
bears date 10-1- 4 May, 1666. In No. 62,
1418 June, 1666, the editor inserts the
following, which deserves notioo as an
instance of unparalleled self denial :

"An Advertisement Being daily
prcst to the Publication of Books, Med
icines, and other things not properly the
business of a Paper of Intelligence, Tbis
is to notifle, onoe for all, that we will
not charge The Gatette with Advertise
ments, unless they be matter of State;
but that a Paper of Advertisements will
be forthwith printed apart, and recom
mended to the Publirk by another
hand"

It occurs to me to ask what the "Pa
per of Advertisements" was; and does
not tho extract furnish an early instance
of the use of the editorial "we?" The
good resolutions of tho editor were soon
broken, and he inserts the following in
No. 94, 1 October, 1666:

"Such as have settled in new Habita
tions since the late Fire, and desire for
the convenience of their correspondence
to publish the placo of their present
abode, or to give notice of Goods lost
or found, may repair to the comer
House in Bloomsbury on tbe East Side
of the Great Square, before the House
of the Right Honourable the Lord Trcas
urer, where there is care taken for the
Receipt and Publication of such Adver-

tisements."
After this date announcements head-

ed "Advertisements" become common.
Notes and Queries. .

"J out Keep Qalct."
It may bo remarked that soldiers,

possibly from professional association,
nrcfor to see a strong man in the pulpit,
one who has what may almost be called
an "nverbearimr" manner. Of such a
class was one of the most worthy and
distinguished whilom servants of church
and state, tho Rev. G. U. Gleig, once
chaplain general, who, , having fought
gallantly as a combatant officer through
the Peninsular and American wars, aft-

erward took holy orders and devoted his
great powers to tho spiritual wen neing

hi old comrades and their successors.
We well remember how, on one occa-in- n

in winter, when he was addressing
a large depotr there was a great deal of
coughing in rhapel which disturbed the
sermon. Tho venerable chaplain general
at once assumed an air of' an officer in
front nf a battalion and said: "Now,
my lads, I'm an old man, and if you
tnako so much noiso, X can't make my-

self heard. Just keep quiet tone
of commaud was magical in effect, and
thoi-- iraA not a sound heard till the
very practical discourse was concluded

Blackwood's Magazine.
. " i

The Origita f Paine. 'j

Tl.nra U cfncraf belief that Gun-

ncr'a run, in Kensington, received Jts

same from tho fact that a great maty
gportaman frequeuted tho banks' of .the

stream bcrore tno iime c ivensiugwu
rf f ha tinilt DD citV.

This belief is held by some of those who
live in the vicinity. As a matter of fact,

tbe now malodorous stream received tti
tame from one of . the early Swedish

settlers who took up his residence oi Its
banks. His name was Gunnar Rambo,
or Ghunar Rain bo; When the English
ma,tT Mm tn Kcusitiffton. thcT soon

corrupted tho name to Gunuer. and this
was in time appliea to me airvwm.
Philadelphia. OalL

Wuldil bretlftr Tka. ,

Mr. Bangs Don't you think wo'd

better pull down tho parlor shades? We

k Kmtia tor Un daTS. von know.
Airs. Bangs No, indeed. If we put

a. .u.o. .lnurn. lmlf the women iu

town whom I know will hustle up here

and leave their cards. I'm not going to

gratify tbsan in any sucu way. v--

land Plain Dealer

Facing aguizzly.
rOW A BOY KILLED AN ANGRY BEAR

WITH A BLOW OF AN AX.

Ul. Bra A. SaTd tbe Life of On. of
Ilia Companions - Th Geology t'Ua.
feand fiHsthlng Iu tho Kocklaa It
Waaa't Looking For.

It was iu September and tho Colo
rado sun 'had done its duty and mado
Phil as brown of face and stout of limb
as any of us that the geology class,
consisting of the professor and ten pu-
pils, made an excursion into tho rango
Vith the object of taking a practical
lesson among the limestone bed at the
back of Lincoln park.

Away we went feeling very hilar
ious at the idea of making an inderiend- -

ent expedition, even with Blinkers for
general scrambling over rocks and

fallen trees, chasiug squirrels and chip
munks, throwing stones at birds and
rabbi tH, and behaving generally just
liko what we were a parovl of school- -

Doys.
Presently we emerged from tho trees

and came out upon another little open

favklike stretch of ground. Half way
sjSTOss it our attention was suddenly at-

tracted by a stir among some high grass,
and out jumped a little, dark colored,
short legged animal, which looked like
a woolly pig if there be any such
thing in nature.

Away it scuttled, and away we all
went, with a shout, in pursuit.

Phil happened to be some distance
behind at tho moment, liciug busily en-

gaged in digging a tarautala's nest out
of the ground with his kuifo; but as
soon as ho saw what we were doing ho
came racing after us, shouting: "Look
out! Look out! It's a"

We did not bear what, we were mak
ing so much noise ourselves.

But the little animal, .whatever it
was, was too quick for us and disap-
peared into some willows while we were
still 20 yards behind. Tbe next moment
the willows waved and bent and out
bounced a great she bear a grizzly 1

With a yell of dismay we all turned
and, scattering like a flock of sparrows
when a cat .jumps into the midst of
them, fled for the nearest trees. Blink- -

era, quite forgetting that he was tho
general of the little expeditionary force,
made such use of his long legs that ho
was safely up a tree ttefore any of tho
rest of us had reached one.

As for me, I never reached one at all.
In turning to run I tripped over the

ax, and though I was up again iu an in-

stant the check made me tho last of the
fugitive

The chase was very soon over. In six
jumps, aa it seemed, the great beast
caught me, and, with one blow of her
paw on tho middlo of my back, sent me,
faot downward, to the ground, with ev-

ery atom of breath driven out of my
body.

This last circumstance was a good
thing for me ; I could not have moved a
muscle if I had wished to. Consequently
the bear supposed that I was dead, and
instead of tearing me up into small
pieces, as I expected, she began sniffing
me all over and turning me about with
her claws.

Suddenly, however, she ceased and
began to growl, and I heard Blinkers
up in his tree call out, "Go back I You
can't do any good. You'll only get
yourself killed too. " From which I con-

cluded that Blinkers and the War had
one thought in common ; they both sup
posed mo to be dead.

I waa beginning" to recover my breath
a little by this time, and in my anxiety
to see what was going forward I mado
a slight movement with one arm, and
in an instant the boar had that arm be-

tween her teeth. It hurt me so horribly
that I fainted, and all that happened
afterward I gathered from the other
boys.

Phil, when he saw me knocked down,
instead of climbing up a tree like the
rest, ran back to where 1 had dropped
the ax, and, picking it up, advanced to
my rescue.

It was a mad thing to do, there is no
doubt about that ; but Phil did it and
without a thought of his own danger.
It was in vain that Blinkers called to
him to go back : he did not seem to hear,
but kept coming on slowly, with his
eyes fixed on the bear, and the ax held
In readiness to strike.

The bear dropped my arm and ad-

vanced a step, standing across my body,
growling and turning up her lips until
all her great white teeth were exposed ;

but still Phil came on. At six feet dis
tance he stopped. The bear took a step
forward, and then another, and then,
with all the strength of his body doubled
br the intense excitement of the mo
ment, Phil struck at her with such force
and precision that he split her skull
clean in two.

But, even in dying, the boar succeeded
in doing some mischief.

.With a last convulsive effort she
struck out and, with her great claws,
tore away the front of Phil's coat, vest
and shirt and made three deep cuts all
across his chest from the left shoulder
diagonally downward. Another inch
and Phil must eertainly have been killed.
As it was. ho stood for a moment sway
ing to and fro, and then fell forward
upon the dead body of the bear. "Griz--

tly Phil," by Siuford iiamp, in st.
Nicholas.

j
i Vegetable Flowers.

The far famed vineyards of tho Rhino
are a great' disappointment to tourists
who see them for the first time. Vine
clad hills may have pleased tbe poets,
but apart from the sentiment aroused
by the remembrances of the exaggcra
tions of such writers they are not in
(cresting and it la difficult to see how
any one xould have raved over their
beauty. "A potato field Is better," said
Cud dlsrnchanted traveler. Many flow

rg produced by edible are worthy of
place in our. gardens. The scarlet run
ner la too well known to need common
dation, An innovation recently seen is
what is known as t he broad bean. Farm
crs use them for food for rattle, though
they are considered a table delicacy in
foreign countries. Tho flower is oue of
the most peculiar seen in the vegetable
world, being white-wit- jet black mark
ings. The white being as pure as that
of the sweet pea, the effect is striking

Brooklyn Eagle,

Tk CmrAcr t IWouels was cttablish- -

M few James I in 101 i. This title is
found in no country of the continent,
existing only n tn uruisn Hnmuiwnn.

.. A rswelMe Motive,

miit maios time fly so?"
If lt didn't fly. It would have to be

killed." Detroit Newt

CHIEF JUSTICE BIGELOW'S VIEWS.

-

Nevada'a Clrrat Jurl.t Kara Vrrm Coinag--

Will Injur Mlvrr Minrra, 1'onaloiirra
aod All bat a tw Ibtora.
Chief Justice K. It. Bigelow of th

fupremo court of Nevad.i had a letter in
a recent issue of tin Keno (ev. ) da-zett- c

which states some of the effecls of
10 to 1 fn-- coinago very clearly, lie r
is a part of his letter:

It is uot to tie denied that tbe K( pub
licans of this state are hard hit by the
action of tho tit. Louis convention upon
the monetary question. Tho free coinage
of silver is Ulir-ve- to bo so much to
the advantage of Nevada as a silver
producer! and wo have for so many
years heard nothing but free coinaKO

at 10 to 1" arguments, that we have
almost com to tho conclusion that no
onocant! '.k otherwise who is not a
sooundrt 1 lmiht with British gold
But titer is unother side to tho question
that is believed in siucerely by millions
of as pure patriots as any w ho
in free coinage of silver. Any man who
says that this country can alone cluublo
the value of all the silver of th world
and bring it and gold to par is either
ignorant of tho lessons of the pat or ho
willfully shuts his eyes to them. If the
free silverites carry the election this fall
on their 16 to 1 platform, it will not
only paralyze business it will utterly
destroy it Thero will be warcely a
bank or business house iu the land that
will not go down beforo tho storm. It
will send gold to almost 100 per cent
premium, and, us measured with silver,
everything else will go up in value w ith
it, but as it will tako twice as many
dollars as now to buy the same article
it will be of no earthly advantage to
any one except to tho man who owes
debts that he has not promis-- to pay
in gold. His silver dollars will pay such
a debt just as during tho war green-
backs would pay one, although wortli
but 83 cents on tho dollar, but they
will only buy half as much flour or
clothing or groceries as now.

But if ho owes money to banks or
money lenders and who doc uot? who
have all protecKnl themselves by gold
contracts, he will havo to tako two of
his silver dollars to buyonoiu gold, and
at the same time, owing to tho general
stagnation in business, they will be
harder to get hold of than gold dollars
arc now. It will be of no advantage to
the silver states, because their silver will
be just as hard to get from the ground as
now, and a pound of it will buy no more
steel or powder or any of the necessaries
of life than now.

But tho lal)oring man will be the ono
who will suffer tho mct The Comstock
miner will still get 4 per day, tho la-

borer $3 and the cleric f 60 to 75 per
month but. it will ho in silver, and. n

OFF ITS

CTotjmw

it 'Is now" in Mex'ico, ft will only buy
for his family or himself one-ha- lf what
it will today. Tho same will bo tho
case with tho crippled veterans, their
widows and orphans, who are now get-

ting pensions. Its effect will be to scale
their pensions. Its effect will bo to scale
their pensions down one-hal- f.

There is not oue of tho arguments of
the silverites that cannot be completely
and successfully refuted. Freo coinage
at 16 to 1 by this country alone cannot
possibly benefit anyone, but it can bring
fearful distress upon all.

Hard Tltnea and Frr Silver.
The Clarksvillc (Tcnn.) e

has the following:
"There is not a first class commercial

country on earth now that has freo coin-ng-

"There is not a free silver country on
earth that has as much ns $. per capita
in circulation all kinds of money.

"There is in circulation in the United
States $24 per capita, or $19.50 more
per capita than any free silver country
on earth.

"We have more in circulate n today
than ever beforo and more per capita
than any free silver country on earth.

"Our dollar will buy more sugar,
coffee, flour, meal, meat, medicine,
hardware and clothing than in 1873.

"A barrel of com, a bushel of w heat
or 100 pouudsof tobacco will buy nearly
double ns much of the articles that
fanners consume ns the same kind 'of
corn, w heat or tobacco would buy in
1873.

"Tho wages of the laboring man will
buy double as much of the necessaries
cf life now as in IS73, and his wages
have not leen reduced h ns
much ns the purchasing power of his
money has been increased."

All of tho above propositions we assert
without the fear of intelligent contra-
diction. Then, if it be a fact that no
free silver country on earth has as much

$5 jht capita; and if it bo a fact that
we havo about $21 per capita; and if it
be a fact that we have more silver in
circulation per capita than any free sil-

ver country in the world ; and if it be a
fact that the purchasing power of our
dollar is now alont double what it was
in 1873, and that the products of the
farm will purchaso moro necessaries of

fe than iu 1873, our free silver friends
will have to hunt farther for tho hard
times complained of. They can't charge
it to a reduced circulation or to higher
prices. Jalveston Newa

Eaowi tim Fear.
"Are you afraid, Lily, when you go

driving with Mr. Phillips that the
horse will run away?"

"No, indeed. Mr. Phillips has trained
his horse to drive without lines." De
tanlt Fiat Pmmn

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest l.S.Coy't Report.

AB&OILUTOILY PURE

Vli-- r Our Trade luterrata Are.
Iu declaring for the free coinage of

silver independently of all other coun-
tries the Chicago convention in effect
declared for a different and lower money
standard than that used by the great
commercial nations with which we
trade. Trade and commerce follow the
lines of least monetary resistance, and
out of total merchandise imports and
exports last year of 11,639,508,130 only
$103,893,827 was from single silver
standard countries less than 11 per
cent.

Even in our South American trade,
about which so much has been said, out
of a total of $145,693,055 only 6 per
cent, $S, 991,853, was with silver stand-
ard countries, w hilo 72 per cent, $105,-217,86- 4,

was with single gold standard
countries, uud $31,483,338 was with bi-

metallic countries.
Practically speaking, all bimetallic

countries are on a gold basis, their
legal tender silver being exchangeable
for gold, but the bimetallic trade is
small. Let Europe serve as the example.
While much less than half of its popu-
lation has the single gold standard, the
following table shows our trade:

SINOLE ;)!. 1. B1MRTAI.MC.
F.ni:Und.....'4it.3-S,:o- France 11UO.7J0.MB
Germany... lTU.OrtT.SlS Netherlands ), m.XA
Auntria Italy S7.214.8MA
Portugal... . IVIkIuiii....
Hwedi-- hihI Switzerland li.U!,6J2

'orway . . 7,lM3,(i2K Spain 14.S01.1U5
Denmark ... Greece 479,743
Turkey 2.iju,4.a All other... 612.316
Roumunia. . lii,U

Total. ..fJ0a..2,741
Total T4o.717,5JO

RuHcia, ainglu silver standard, S9.&3,244.

To classify by standards, the total for-

eign commerce of tho United States
will surprise many :

Gold. Bimetallic. Silver.
Europe i;4.",717,5J0 J36,a.'-J,74- 19.51.244
H. America.. luS.'Jtf.W 81.4K3.K8 8,(H.8
X. America.. DJ.ftllUJS 48.Kul.8-J-

West Indim.. 17.54I.0--- J Ki.88-J.3i- 64.742
Asia P4.Wt.4Jl
Africa B.K;M.4J4 1.310.844 08U.743

Ocean k-- 13,ca4,(.(l lfl.lrjfi.061

Total. lsttl.W7.62fl $41.613.072 $iaj,bl,Ki7
Unclaxxlfli'd, t J, 151,705.

Our trade and commerce are not only
on "a gold basis." but are on "a single

TROLLEY.

gold standard." 10 aaopt kiitvt
which independent free coin-

age would surely produce hew as it lias
everywhere else, would be to permit
Europe to fix the price of our surplus
products on a gold basis, while it could
pay us in our own legal tender silver
dollars coined freely out of 53 cents
worth of bullion. Is this business?

Why Thla FaTorltiura?
Silver can be profitably produced in

this country at CO cents an ounce. It is
now selling here for n frac tion over 69
cents.

Tho mine owners ask, and tho Chi-
cago convention is ready to agree, that
the government shall make their prod-
uct worth $1.29 for coinage purposes.

Why this favoritism? If the govern-
ment which means tho taxpayers is
to double the value of silver bullion,
why may it not logically be asked to
double tho value of wheat corn, cotton
and potatoes by making an "unlimited"
market for them at a fictitious price?

Tho silver product of this country is
relatively of minor importance. Its real
valuo in 1895 was about $32,000,000.
The copper product was worth $3S, 000,-00-

pig iron $105,000,000 and soft coal
$115,000,000. Why should theso prod-
ucts bo sold at commercial rates aud
silver be doubled in money value by act
of congress?

The silver craze is, nt bottom, the
most unjust paternalism and the worst
bunko game ever attempted in this
country. New York World.

Why Not Ten Cent Dollar
We all know that this country can

sustain a limited amount of silver cur-
rency at a ratio of 16 to 1 Is "cause it is
already doing it. But if it can sustain
an unlimited amount coined nt tho same
ratio, why can it not as well sustain it
at a ratio of 3 to 1? In other words,
why can it not strike from our 1 0 cent
piece the inscription "one dime" and
make it "one dollar?" If this lx prao
ticable and it scons to me that the
is as practicable as the other is not the
proposition of unlimited 16 to 1 an ex-

travagant and usolcf-- wnste of the most
valuable commodity which the world
has ever kuown? It appears that then
are greater possibilities open to ih. nd
vocatcs of tho white metal than even
they have as yet conceived.

T. F. Kick.

Mnlro'i Silver ltllar.
Mexico has free and unlimited coin-

age, and yet the Mexican ilvcr dollar,
although larr than curs, is quoted in
New York, Paris, London and Bo-li- at
53 rents. It should Ik said o that in
Mexico it is worth but 52 cents in gold
and that it pas- - there and !' hero
at its bullion value as measured by the
money of commerce.

ADIHTIO.VAL, C A LI MKT SKWM

For 1'edro score cards and markers,
go to the News office.

Fou Sale Lot located on Main street,
Laurium. Apply at News office or ad
drees, E. L. M.. care of News.

Smokers, 11 you have failed to find a
dgar to suit you, try "Hedmlich'a
Crown," the best In the market.

Our lodge room can be rented lor
meetings on Saturday evenings.

RrvxBT Olkoh.

Poison Ivy-- insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are cured by DeWitt'a Witch
Ilatel Salve, the great pile cure.

Eagle Drtto Stork.

Uo to the City Bakery f r your fine pas
tries. Angel food, fruit cake always on
hand. Cream puffs Fridays and Satur-
days.

The Kockford electric belt Is meeting
with the beet of success. Call and exam-
ine it and get references. Office over
Grand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

Rcbskl & Burns

It dosen't matter much whether sick
beadache.billiousnewi, indigestion andcon-stipatio- n

are caused by neglect or by un-

avoidable circumstances; DeWitt's Little
Early Riser will spedily cure'tbem all.

Eagle Drug Store.

For Male.
A well-buil- t bouse on Eighth street, at

present occupied by Capt. J. F. D. Smith,
Tbe bouse contains all the latest plumb-
ing improvements, with cement cellar,
etc., and baa been laid out for tbe occu
pancy of two families. Apply to J. D
fiddihy, at Ryan's store.

The bread and cake of the Superio.
Bakery can be had at the following agen-
cies: James Lisa's. Mrs. Hoe kin's. Red
Jacket: Martin Euhn's, J. C Lean's
Peter Olcem'a, Calumet Tillage, and
Weisenauer's, Uuilbaul's, Lake Linden. A
treah supply is left at these agencies every
day, and tbe prices a re as low as the lowest

Iake Linden tst&ce.
Stage leave Baril & Fearce's livery sta-

ble every day at a a. m., 10 a. m. and 1

and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McClure'e

liyery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
4 p. m. Baril. & Peabce,

James McClcke,
Proprietors.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhea. Fight
them in the begining with DeWitt's Colic

and Cholera Cure. You don't have to
wait for results, they are instantaneous,
and it leaves tbe bowels in healthy con-

dition. Eagle Dbcq Store.

Te the lalle.
Any person desiring to take ice for the

coming season will do well to call on
John M. Messner A Son, the famous ice
dealers, and make arrangements for your
supply. Ice suitable lor any purpose.
Orders by telephone promptly delivered.

J. M. Messxeu & Sox,
461 Pine Street.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the sufferers
want quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will give it to them. A safe cure for
children. It is "the only harmless reme
dy that produces immediate results."

Eagle Drug Store.

Bocklea'a Armlea Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, talt rheum, fever
sores,.tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. ' Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale by D. T. Macdonald.

Extra.
We are going to give a great sale of

dry goods and clothing, boots and shoes
for the next thirty days, to close out our
summer stock. We want to make room
for our tall stock, of which we will carry
a big line. Call and be convinced and
look oyer our stock. We can aave you
40 cents on every dollar. The Laurium
Fair, next door to post office.

I. FfcrXBERQ & Co.

If you have ever seen a little child in
the agony of a summer complaint, you
can realise the danger of the trouble and
appreciate the value of Instantaneous re-

lief alwaya afforded by DeWitt's Colic
and Cholera Cure. For dysentery and
diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy. We
could not afford to recommend tbis as a
cure unless it were a cure.

Eagle Drvo Stork.
Tact rialandcn'

Mutual Fire Insurance company of
Iloughton and Keweenaw counties, or-

ganised in 1890 according to the laws of

the State of Michigan, will insure proper-
ty ol Its mem era. Have paid fire losses
oyer $3,000 during ita existence. The
company paid back during the last year
to sixty-tw- o of ita members ol hve years'
standing 68 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to $3,502. Will pay back
a u ring this year on the same rate to
thirty-al- x members of five year' stand-
ing 1,447. On the first day of July
the company had 414 members, $331,-82- 0

worth of property Insured, and
$7,611.27 la treasury. For further par-

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
Job Blomqvtst, PreaMent.

Alex txvtonmn , Secretary.
Caca, 443 TIM street, upstairs. Bed

Jacket.


